Cell migration plays a key role in several cellular processes. Cell migration is a multistep process, primarily initiated by an external stimulus that leads to the formation of cytoskeletal changes and membrane protrusions. Changes in cell shape and formation of adhesive structures are regulated by the dynamic regulation of the actin cytoskeleton. Temporal and spatial localization of actin-binding proteins is likely to play a vital role in the dynamic regulation of the actin cytoskeleton along with the specialized structures involved in cell migration (1, 2). Although actin structures such as lamellipodia or filopodia-like extensions play a role in cell migration, they are connected to the extracellular matrix (ECM) 2 via adhesive structures, including focal adhesions (3), podosomes (1), and invadopodia (4, 5).
Cell migration plays a key role in several cellular processes. Cell migration is a multistep process, primarily initiated by an external stimulus that leads to the formation of cytoskeletal changes and membrane protrusions. Changes in cell shape and formation of adhesive structures are regulated by the dynamic regulation of the actin cytoskeleton. Temporal and spatial localization of actin-binding proteins is likely to play a vital role in the dynamic regulation of the actin cytoskeleton along with the specialized structures involved in cell migration (1, 2) . Although actin structures such as lamellipodia or filopodia-like extensions play a role in cell migration, they are connected to the extracellular matrix (ECM) 2 via adhesive structures, including focal adhesions (3), podosomes (1) , and invadopodia (4, 5) .
Focal adhesions are structural links on the cell membrane where the actin cytoskeleton inside the cell is connected to the ECM on the outside in eukaryotic cells. Cells expressing focal adhesions are characterized by lower rates of motility due to different and slower mechanisms of structural assembly/disassembly. Podosomes are found in highly invasive cancer cells, macrophages, Rous sarcoma virus-transformed chick embryo chondrocytes, endothelial cells, certain transformed fibroblasts, and osteoclasts (2, reviewed in 5). Podosomes are F-actin-containing dot-like adhesion structures. Podosomes form clusters (6) and rosettes (7) during cell migration. These are highly dynamic structure that contained actin, WASP, Arp2/3, gelsolin, and MMP-9 (1, 6, 8) . Consistent with their function as adhesion sites, podosomes contain many of the same proteins found in focal adhesions, such as F-actin, vinculin, talin, fimbrin, and ␣-actinin (9, 10) . Podosomes contain proteins that regulate actin polymerization such as gelsolin, the Arp2/3 complex, N-WASP/WASP, and fimbrin, whereas focal adhesion does not contain these proteins (reviewed in Ref. 5) . Osteoclasts are unique in that their mechanism of cell motility is podosome-based. The speed of podosome assembly and disassembly generates high rates of motility in osteoclasts (11) . Also, release of MMPs from podosomes facilitates migration of osteoclasts through degradation of ECM (6) .
Invadopodia are membrane protrusions formed by invasive carcinoma cells (4, 5) . Podosomes and invadopodia share ultrastructures and molecular components. Invadopodia are enriched with actin and actin-binding proteins, proteases, seprase, and signaling proteins. Actin-binding and -signaling proteins present in invadopodia have roles in the regulation of membrane remodeling and actin cytoskeleton. Due to the pres-ence of proteases, invadopodia have a matrix degradation property (reviewed in 5 and 12). A significant development in our understanding of the role of WASP (Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome protein) family proteins in actin dynamics has been achieved in recent years from a number of studies on a variety of cell systems (8, 13, 14) . WASP has been shown to control podosome assembly and sealing ring formation in cooperation with Cdc42Hs in primary macrophages and osteoclasts (13, 15) . Similarly, N-WASP, Arp2/3 complex, Nck, Cdc42, and WIP regulate invadopodium formation in highly invasive cancer cells (4, 16, 17) .
Although focal adhesions, invadopodia, and podosomes mediate cell adhesions (3, 5) , focal adhesions are spatially, morphologically, and compositionally distinct from the other two structures (18) . Focal adhesions are determined by localization of focal adhesion kinase, which is not present in invadopodial complexes (18) . Although both podosomes and invadopodia release proteases at the cell-to-substratum adhesion sites and are involved in cell adhesion and migration, some morphological and functional differences exist. Podosomes are invaginations from the ventral membrane toward cytoplasm, whereas invadopodia are protrusions (evaginations) from ventral and peripheral membrane surfaces into the matrix (4). Podosomes are highly dynamic structures with a half-life of 2-12 min (11), and invadopodia are less dynamic but highly stable structures. Their lifetime varies from minutes to several hours (16) .
It is not known whether prostate cancer cells use podosomes or invadopodia as adhesive and migratory structures. Pericellular activation of proteases has been shown to play a role in prostate cancer cell proliferation and invasion (19) . Because invadopodia are implicated in migration and invasion of metastatic tumor cells to surrounding tissues (5, 12, 20, 21) , we hypothesized that prostate cancer cells (PC3) would also use invadopodia for migration and invasion. To determine the adhesive structure involved in the migration of prostate cancer cells, we performed a few comparative analyses in cells that express podosomes (e.g. osteoclasts) and focal adhesions (e.g. melanoma cells). As hypothesized, invadopodia-like adhesive structures were found inside and at the periphery of prostate cancer cells; colocalization of both F-actin and vinculin was found in these structures. These structures are different from podosomes and focal adhesions in the localization of vinculin. Localization of WASP in these structures suggests that WASP may have a role in the formation of invadopodia. Nevertheless, these structures display localization of MMP-9, which is capable of degrading the matrix.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Reagents-Antibodies to actin, ␣-actinin, vinculin, WASP, and MMP-9 were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Cy2-and Cy3-conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc. (West Grove, PA). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase antibody was purchased from Abcam, Inc. (Cambridge, MA). An MMP-9 activity detection kit was purchased from Biomol (Plymouth Meeting, PA). Rhodamine phalloidin was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid-Sepharose beads to purify TAT proteins were purchased from Amersham Biosciences. Polyacrylamide solution and protein estimation reagents were purchased from Bio-Rad.
cDNA Constructs, Cell Lines, and Culture-Mutation in the integrin-binding motif (Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) ⌬Arg-Gly-Ala (RGA)) of human osteopontin (OPN (22) ) was generated using altered sites II in vitro mutagenesis system (Promega, Madison WI). Prostate cancer epithelial cells (PC3 and CRL-1435, ATCC, Manassas, VA) were transfected with full-length (PC3/ OPN), mutant OPN (PC3/OPN (RGA)) in pCEP4 vector, and vector without insert (pCEP4) with use of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's instructions. The OPN siRNA expression vector was generated using Seqwright DNA Technology Services (Houston, TX) as described previously (23) . PC3 cells were transfected with the small interfering RNA (siRNA) constructs and pSilencer 4.1-CMV neo vector (as vector control) using a silencer siRNA transfection kit (Ambion, Austin, TX). Individual clones that exhibited maximum reduction in endogenous OPN levels were generated as described previously (23) . PC3 clones that express the highest levels of OPN (full-length and mutant) and a maximum reduction in the endogenous levels of OPN were used for all the experiments described here. These clones were designated as PC3/OPN, PC3/OPN (RGA), and PC3/siRNA. PC3 cell lines were cultured in RPMI 1640 media containing 5% fetal bovine serum at 37°C (Invitrogen).
Preparation of Osteoclast Precursor from Mice-C57/BL6 mice were used for in vitro osteoclast generation. Bone marrow cells isolated from five mice were cultured into 100-mm dishes with 20 ml of ␣-minimal essential medium, supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. After culturing for 24 h, non-adhered cells were layered on histopaque-1077 (Sigma) and processed as described previously (1) . Cells were cultured with the appropriate concentrations of macrophage colony stimulating factor-1 (10 ng/ml, R & D Systems) and receptor activator for nuclear factor B-ligand (55-75 ng/ml). After 3 days in culture, media were replaced with fresh cytokines. The multinucleated osteoclasts were seen from day 4 onward.
Cloning of WASP Fragments-Bacterial expression constructs coding various HIV-TAT fusion peptides of WASP were generated by the PCR method. WASP constructs were generated from human cDNA library by using the following primers: Full length (FL): 5Ј-catgccatgggcatgagtgggggcccaatgggaggaag-3Ј and 5Ј-acatgcatgcacttatcagtcatcccattcatcatcttcatc-3Ј; Verpolin-like, central, and acidic domain (VCA): 5Ј-catgccatgggcgtgcctgccgggggcctg-3Ј and 5Ј-acatgcatgcacttatcagtcatcccattcatcatcttcatc-3Ј. The PCR product was digested with NcoI and SphI restriction enzymes and inserted into the HA-TAT fusion vector, which was cut with the same restriction enzymes. The sequences of all the clones were confirmed for reading frame by DNA sequencing.
Purification of TAT-fused Proteins-Escherichia coli BL-21 strain (Invitrogen) was used to transform HA-TAT vector containing the above-mentioned WASP constructs. Protein was purified using nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid column as described previously (24) . SDS-PAGE and Western analysis with a hemagglutinin (HA) antibody as well as Coomassie Blue stain-ing were performed to test the purity of the purified proteins (data not shown).
Transduction of TAT-fused Proteins into PC3 Cells-Transduction of TAT-fused peptides into PC3 cells was performed as described previously (24) . Based on the dose-dependent uptake experiment (data not shown), a concentration of 100 nM TATfused WASP protein was decided for transduction experiments shown in Figs. 7 and 8 . The uptake of TAT-fused WASP proteins was determined by immunoblotting with an antibody to HA tag present in the transduced protein. The uptake reaches maximum levels at 60 -90 min and decreases after 3 h. Proteins transduced into PC3 cells were stable for 8 -10 h. Based on the time-course experiment, cells were transduced with TAT-proteins for 60 min in serum-free medium, and the F-actin content was determined as described previously (25) . Untransduced cells as well as cells transduced with HA-TAT vector (8 -10 kDa) and herpes simplex virus-thymidine kinase (Hsv-TK, 42kDa) proteins were used as controls for transduction experiments.
Measurement of F-actin Content Using Rhodamine Phalloidin Binding-Prostate cancer cells were cultured in 24-well culture plates for 12-18 h. After various treatments, cells were rinsed thrice with phosphate-buffered saline. Subsequently, cells were fixed, permeabilized, and incubated with rhodamine phalloidin (1:200) as described earlier (25) . Cells were extracted with absolute methanol, and the fluorescence of each sample was measured with fluorometry (Bio-Rad spectrofluorometer) (25) .
Immunohistochemistry and Actin Staining-Cells were fixed and permeabilized with 3.7% paraformaldehyde and 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min. Cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and immunostained with WASP or MMP-9 (1:100 dilution) for 60 min, followed by labeling with secondary antibody (CY2; 1:100) for 60 min. Cells stained for MMP-9 were stained for actin with rhodamine phalloidin as described previously (24) . The immunostained cells were viewed and photographed on a Bio-Rad confocal laser-scanning microscope. Images were stored in TIF format and processed by using Photoshop (Adobe Systems, Inc., Mountain View, CA).
siRNA for MMP-9 and Immunoblotting Analysis-Two different siRNA were designed and synthesized by Ambion as follows: the first target sequences (sense and antisense) were 5Ј-ggcauacuuguaccgcuautt-3Ј and 5Ј-auagcgguacaaguaugcctc-3Ј (cat. no. 16806); the second sequences were 5Ј-ggcauacuuguaccgcuautt-3Ј and 5Ј-auagcgguacaaguaugcctc-3Ј (cat. no. 16706). MMP-9 levels were reduced to a greater extent by the second target sequence (cat. no. 16706) in osteoclasts. Hence, we used the second target sequences to reduce MMP-9 levels in osteoclasts and PC3 cells. Control RNAi (cRNAi) sequence consisting of a scrambled sequence, which does not have specificity to any known cellular mRNAs was used as control. Cy3-conjugated luciferase siRNA (cat. no. D-001110, Upstate Cell Signaling Solutions, Charlottesville, VA) was also used to optimize the condition to obtain the greatest amount of targetspecific knockdown of MMP-9 protein in osteoclasts and PC3 cells. Transfection of siRNA and cRNAi sequences was performed as described previously (26) . Following incubation with siRNA to MMP-9 (0.25 and 0.5 M) and cRNAi (0.5 M) for 48 h, cells (osteoclasts and PC3 cells) were washed three times with cold phosphate-buffered saline and lysed in RIPA buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, 150 mM NaCl, 1% deoxycholate, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, 1% aprotinin, and 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. Protein contents were measured using the Bio-Rad protein assay reagent. Equal amounts of lysate proteins were used for immunoblotting as described previously (26) .
Fluorescent Gelatin Degradation Assay-Cross-linked-fluorophore (FITC)-conjugated gelatin matrix-coated coverslips were prepared as described (18) . Gelatin-coated coverslips were quenched with RPMI containing 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C for 60 min prior to plating cells. To assess the formation of podosomes or invadopodia and degradation of FITC-gelatin matrix, cells (osteoclasts and PC3 cells) were cultured on FITCgelatin-coated coverslips for different time periods (8 -16 h). Cells were fixed and stained for actin with rhodamine phalloidin. Degraded matrix was noticed as foci after 4 -6 h. Degradation was more after incubation for 12-14 h. Gelatin matrix and actin-stained cells were viewed and photographed with a BioRad confocal laser-scanning microscope. Images were stored in TIF image format and processed by using Photoshop.
MMP-9 Activity Assay-Equal amounts of lysate proteins (200 g) were used for immunoprecipitation with antibodies to WASP, actin, vinculin, talin, and ␣-actinin (24) . MMP-9 activity present in the immune complexes was pulled down with protein-A Sepharose and measured according to the manufacturer's guidelines provided in the MMP-9 assay kit (BIOMOL). After the reaction, optical density was measured at 450 nm to obtain the relative gelatinase activity. Standard MMP-9 protein provided in the kit was used to generate a standard graph. MMP-9 activity coprecipitated with the immune complexes was calculated and plotted.
Cell Migration Assay (Invasion Assay)-Invasion assays were performed in Transwell chambers with 8-m pore size membranes as described previously (1) . Transwell inserts were layered with an ECM solution (i.e. collagen), which functions as an in vitro basement membrane (Millipore-QCM cell invasion assays). Cells were incubated for 12-14 h at 37°C. PC3 cells migrated through the collagen layer attached to the bottom of the Transwell membrane. Cells were stained with acid hematoxylin and counted with a light microscope. Statistical comparisons were performed as described below.
Data Analysis-All values presented are expressed as the means Ϯ S.E. of three or more experiments done at different times normalized to intra-experimental control values. Asterisks were used to graphically indicate the statistical significance. A value of p Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant. For statistical comparisons, analysis of variance was used with the Bonferroni corrections. GraphPad Instat (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA) was used to perform the statistical tests.
RESULTS
Characterization of Adhesive Structure in PC3 Cells, a Comparative Analysis-Staining of prostate cancer cells (PC3/ OPN) for actin with rhodamine phalloidin (red, Fig. 1E ) displayed punctate F-actin-enriched structures at the center and periphery (Fig. 1, E and F, indicated by arrows) . Vinculin was also observed in these structures (green, Fig. 1F ). We have previously demonstrated focal adhesions and podosomes as adhesive/migratory structures in human melanoma cells (M21) and osteoclasts, respectively (6, 15) . To exhibit that the structures observed in prostate cancer cells are unique and different from these adhesive/migratory structures, we performed actin (red) and vinculin (green) staining in M21 and osteoclasts. F-actinenriched dot-like podosomes were observed at the periphery in the clear zone area of osteoclasts plated on coverslip (Fig. 1A,  indicated by arrows) . Vinculin distribution was observed as a double ring and circumferences the clear-zone area and podosomes (Fig. 1B) . Human melanoma cells displayed spear-shaped elongated focal adhesion structures enriched in F-actin and vinculin (Fig. 1, C (18) . Cells were stained with rhodamine phalloidin for actin. Actin staining of osteoclasts revealed rosettes ( Fig. 2A) or clusters (Fig. 3C ) of podosomes. In higher magnification, ring-like rosettes at the migration front or leading edge demonstrated individual podosomes enriched in F-actin (inset in Fig. 2A ). Manifestation of rosettes or clusters of podosomes during migration is different from the sealing ring, which is formed during bone resorption (26) . Localization of the rosettes of podosomes at the leading edge and a track of cleared area of gelatin matrix indicates that osteoclasts degrade matrix during migration, and podosomes play a key role in this process. PC3 cells displayed areas of actin enrichment in the cell peripheries as well as within the cell body (Fig. 2D , indicated by arrows). Gelatin degradation was present underneath the cell body (Fig. 2, E and F) . Degradation was confined within the cell boundary, and cells were found within the degraded matrix. These observations suggest that actin-enriched invadopodialike structures may perhaps assist in the polarized invasion of cells into matrix boundaries.
MMP-9 in Podosome Clusters and Invadopodia Have Matrix Degradation Property Effect of MMP-9
Silencing-We have previously shown that MMP-9 has a significant role in migration of PC3 cells and osteoclasts (6, 23) . To determine the role of MMP-9 in cell migration/invasion, we used siRNA strategy to reduce endogenous levels of MMP-9 in osteoclasts (Fig. 3 , A, C, and D) and PC3 cells (Fig. 3, B , E, and F). Cells were incubated with siRNA for 36 h at 37°C, at doses of 0.25 M (Fig. 3A, lane  3) and 0.5 M (Fig. 3A, lane 4, and Fig. 3B, lane 3) . The MMP-9 protein levels were reduced to a significant level in osteoclasts (by 92%) and in PC3 cells (by 71%) at a final concentration of 0. A and B) . We used 0.5 M siRNA and cRNAi for the experiments shown in panels C-G. To elucidate the role of MMP-9 in gelatin degradation, cells incubated with siRNA or cRNAi for 24 h were plated on FITCgelatin matrix, and the incubation was continued for another 12 h. Cells were stained with rhodamine phalloidin for actin (Fig. 3, C-F) . Osteoclasts plated on gelatin matrix for 12 h displayed podosome clusters at the membrane projection and peripheral podosomes in the clear zone area (Fig. 3C) . Gelatin degradation (indicated by a black arrow in CЈ) was observed in the area exactly below the membrane protrusion where a cluster of podosomes (indicated by a white arrow in C) was observed. Degradation was not observed at the periphery where podosomes are present at the clear zone area. In osteoclasts treated with siRNA to MMP-9, a significant decrease in the degradation of gelatin matrix was observed under the area (Fig.  3DЈ, indicated by a black arrow) where a cluster of podosomes (Fig. 3D, indicated by a white arrow) is located. These osteoclasts neither show failure of formation of peripheral podosomes in the clear zone nor cluster of podosome at the membrane projection (Fig. 3D ). It appears that MMP-9 present in the podosomes at the clear zone (6) is not required for cell adhesion. Nevertheless, MMP-9 is required for migration, because osteoclasts treated with siRNA to MMP-9 (data not shown) or a broad spectrum MMP inhibitor GM6001 are hypomotile (6).
Similar to the finding shown in osteoclasts, siRNA to MMP-9 considerably reduced the amount of matrix degradation (Fig. 3FЈ) as compared with cRNAi-transfected PC3 cells (Fig. 3EЈ) . Apparently, prostate cancer cells treated with siRNA to MMP-9 had no changes in the formation of invadopodia (indicated by arrows) or F-actin content as compared with untreated or cRNAi-treated PC3 cells (Fig. 3G ). These observations corroborate the possible role of MMP-9 activity in the migration of osteoclasts and prostate cancer cells (28, 29) , although formation of invadopodia or podosomes does not require MMP-9 activity.
Modulation of Gelatin Degradation and Invasion by OPN/␣v␤3
Signaling-Invadopodia have been shown to form a focal degradation on the gelatin matrix (reviewed in Refs. 5, 12). We have observed a time-dependent focal degradation of FITC-gelatin matrix incubated with PC3 cells (Fig. 4) . Higher magnification images of PC3 cells revealed several distinctive invadopodia-like adhesive structures enriched in F-actin (Fig. 4, A and B,  red) . Focal degradation was observed at 4 -6 h (Fig. 4, A and B , green) and continued incubation for 12-14 h increased the number and depth of degradation and not the area. Degradation is restricted within the dimension of a cell (Fig. 4B) .
OPN plays a key role in the bone tropism and growth of prostate cancer cells. Integrin ␣v␤3 signaling pathway mediates OPN-associated androgen-independent growth of prostate cancer cells, a common characteristic feature found in advanced prostate cancer cells (30, 31) . Despite the clinical importance of integrin ␣v␤3 and OPN, little is known about the mechanisms mediating prostate cancer cell progression and invasion. We have previously demonstrated the possible role of OPN/␣v␤3 signaling in prostate cancer cell migration by using the following PC3 cell lines (23): PC3 cells lines that overexpress osteopontin (PC3/OPN), mutant OPN in the integrin binding-site (PC3/OPN (RGD ⌬RGA)), and null for OPN (PC3/ siRNA). These PC3 cell lines were used in the present study to investigate the role of OPN/integrin ␣v␤3 signaling in the regulation of degradation of matrix (Fig. 4, C-F) and invasion (Fig.  5) . Untransfected PC3 cells were used as control. The effects of OPN expression on gelatin degradation was shown at lower magnification with multiple cells in Fig. 4 (C-F) . Cells were stained with rhodamine phalloidin for actin. A higher magnification view of PC3 cell lines stained for WASP and MMP-9 displaying the number and location of invadopodia is shown in A and B) were used as controls. Equal amounts of lysate proteins were used for the immunoblot analysis with an antibody to MMP-9. Loading was normalized by an immunoblotting analysis with a glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) antibody after stripping the MMP-9 blot. Quantitation and statistical analysis of the levels of MMP-9 in cells treated with siRNA is provided at the bottom of subpanel (A and B) . A significant reduction in the levels of MMP-9 was observed in siRNA-treated cells.
C-F, immunostaining of osteoclasts (C and D) and PC3 cells (E and F) with rhodamine phalloidin cultured on FITCcoated gelatin coverslips is shown. Merged images (overlay) show FITC-gelatin matrix (green) and staining for actin in an osteoclast (C and D) and PC3 cells (E and F).
Images at the FITC-gelatin matrix level are shown in CЈ, DЈ, EЈ, and FЈ. The dark (non-fluorescent) areas of degradation were observed in cells treated with cRNAi (CЈ and EЈ). Degradation was reduced (DЈ) or not observed (FЈ) in cells treated with siRNA to MMP-9. G, measurement of F-actin content. F-actin content was measured by rhodamine phalloidin binding to PC3 cells treated as given below the figure. About 3-5 wells in 24-well tissue culture plates were used for each treatment. siRNA to MMP-9 had no effect on the F-actin content of PC3 cells. The data presented are mean Ϯ S.E. of three different experiments.
Fig. 6 (A-D).
A decrease in the number of invadopodia in PC3/ OPN (RGA) and PC3/siRNA cells corresponds with the substantial reduced level of degradation of gelatin matrix in these cells (Fig. 4 , green panels of E and F). PC3 and PC3/OPN cells look smaller in the overlay images (Fig. 4, C and D) , because they are present within the excavated gelatin matrix. Gelatin degradation and the number of invadopodia were observed in the following order: PC3/OPN Ͼ PC3 Ͼ PC3/OPN (RGA) Ͼ PC3/siRNA.
The ability of PC3 and PC3/OPN to degrade the gelatin matrix directly connects the invasive nature of these cells. Invasion into the ECM of the basement membrane is an important step in the process of metastasis. Because invasion involves degradation of and migration through ECM, we have used the standard invasion assay as described under "Experimental Procedures." Invasion of PC3/OPN was significantly greater than that of PC3, PC3/OPN (RGA), and PC3/siRNA cells (Fig. 5) . The above observations suggest that the OPN/␣v␤3 signaling pathway is involved in the formation of invadopodia. It also corroborates with the previously described regulatory role of OPN/␣v␤3 signaling pathway in the activation and secretion of MMP-9 (6, 23) .
Analysis of Association of WASP with MMP-9 in PC3
Cell Lines-The WASP-Arp2/3 pathway has been shown to be necessary for the stabilization and maturation of invadopodia (4). Membrane-associated proteases, separase, and gelatinase A have been shown to localize in invadopodia (5, 12) . To identify the components of invadopodia, PC3 cell lines were immunostained with antibodies to WASP and MMP-9. Immunostaining analyses revealed colocalization (yellow) of WASP (red) and MMP-9 (green) in punctate spots and clusters at the center and periphery. Colocalization was also observed at the periphery of the membrane (Fig. 6, A-C) . The number of invadopodia per cell is provided at the bottom of each panel. The number of invadopodia exhibiting colocalization of WASP/ MMP-9 was more in PC3/OPN cells (Fig. 6B) , and a considerable reduction in the number of invadopodia is apparent in the immunostaining analysis of PC3/OPN (RGA) and PC3/siRNA cells. We proceeded to determine whether WASP association with MMP-9 in immunostaining analysis (Fig. 6 ) construes as WASP-bound MMP-9 activity. We performed MMP-9 activity assay using immunoprecipitates made with a WASP-antibody. For comparison, the MMP-9 activity associated with other proteins including actin, paxillin, vinculin, and ␣-actinin were analyzed (Fig. 6E) . Equal amount of lysate protein (200 g) from PC3 cells were immunoprecipitated with antibodies to the proteins indicated above. MMP-9 activity was determined in the immunocomplexes pulled down with protein-A Sepharose beads as described under "Experimental Procedures." An equal amount of protein when used for MMP-9 immunoprecipitation gave significantly higher levels of activity. Hence, an MMP-9 activity assay following MMP-9 immunoprecipitation was performed with a 10% (20 g) protein amount compared with the other proteins. Among all the proteins examined, the highest MMP-9 activity was associated with actin, followed by WASP. Paxillin immunoprecipitates exhibited about half as much as WASP-associated MMP-9 activity. Vinculin and ␣-actinin demonstrated negligible MMP-9 activity (Fig. 6E) . Western blots in Fig. 6F demonstrate the amount of proteins immunoprecipitated with the indicated antibodies. Because proteins such as MMP-9 and actin are abundant, blots exposed to x-ray films for shorter time (Ͻ30 s) are shown (Fig. 6F, lanes 2 and 3) . Blots exposed for Ͼ5 min are shown for other proteins (lanes 1  and 4 -7) . Immunoblotting analysis with the indicated antibodies was provided to demonstrate the presence of proteins in the indicated immunoprecipitates. It is not used as a quantitative measure to compare the activity to the level of each protein. The MMP-9 activity seen may not be a result of differences in levels of the different proteins that were immunoprecipitated. It may depend on the specific interactions with other proteins and localization in a given cell. However, our observations indeed demonstrate that WASP associates with active MMP-9 either directly or through some adapter protein(s), thereby providing a functional aspect to its role in the degradation of matrix by means of invadopodia. These results suggest that WASP integrates MMP-9 activity in invadopodia downstream of integrin ␣v␤3 signaling, although the possible association has to be determined.
Effects of WASP and Gelsolin Peptides on the F-actin Content of PC3 Cells-Actin polymerization involves severing of preexisting actin filaments, uncapping of barbed ends, and actin nucleation. Gelsolin and WASP-Arp2/3 complex were shown to have a role in actin polymerization by uncapping and nucleation of actin filaments in osteoclasts (15, 25) . Because localization of WASP was observed in invadopodia of PC3 cells (Fig. 6,  A-D) , we addressed the question whether WASP would have a role in actin polymerization in PC3 cells.
Central (C) and acidic (A) domains of VCA have a binding site for Arp2/3 complex (13). Therefore, we cloned FL-WASP and VCA domain of WASP in TAT-fused expression vector and purified the proteins as described previously (24) . Gelsolin is a high affinity barbed end capping protein in osteoclasts (24) . Transduction of TAT-fused gelsolin peptides, which contain full-length gelsolin (FL-Gsn, 98.5 kDa), and phosphoinositide binding domain (PBD, 13.5kDa) disrupted podosome organization in osteoclasts (32) . PC3 cells were transduced with TAT-fused WASP and gelsolin peptides as indicated in Fig. 7 . The Mid-GSN fragment did not contain any PBDs. Mid-GSN (36 kDa), HA-TAT (6 -8 kDa, vector protein), and Hsv-TK (42 kDa, a nonspecific TAT-fused protein) were used as controls (32) . F-actin content was determined as described previously (25) . A decrease in the F-actin content was found in PC3 cells transduced with FL-WASP, VCA domain of WASP, FL-Gsn, and PBD of Gsn as compared with untransduced (Ϫ) or control peptides transduced cells (Fig. 7, A and B) . These experiments suggest that transduced peptides can competitively inhibit the endogenous function of respective proteins. However, a significant decrease in the F-actin content with FL-WASP and VCA domain suggests the possible role of WASP in cytoskeletal structural organization in PC3 cells.
The Effects of Transduction of WASP Peptide on Actin Distribution in PC3 Cells-A significant decrease in the levels of F-actin in PC3 cells transduced with FL-WASP (Fig. 7A ) prompted subsequent analysis of the effects of this peptide on the distribution of invadopodia (Fig. 8) . The uptake of TAT-fused WASP proteins was determined by immunoblotting with an antibody to HA (Fig. 8A) . ϳ200 g of osteoclast lysate was used for immunoblotting analysis. Immunoblotting with an antibody to HA demonstrates the levels of transduced peptides such as Hsv-TK (42 kDa, lane 2) and FL-WASP (ϳ80 kDa, lane 3). Untransduced (Ϫ) and Hsv-TK protein-transduced cells were used as controls. Cells stained for actin with rhodamine phalloidin (Fig. 8B ) exhibited a decrease in the number of invadopodia in cells transduced with FL-WASP peptide for 12 h. Clusters of invadopodia were observed in untransduced (Ϫ) or Hsv-TKtransduced cells (Fig. 8B, indicated by arrows) . A decrease in the number of invadopodia corresponds with a considerable reduced level of degradation of gelatin matrix despite no changes in the total MMP-9 activity was observed in cells transduced with FL-WASP as compared with control cells (data not shown). The ability of FL-WASP to reduce the number of invadopodia and F-actin content suggests a possible role for WASP in the regulation of actin dynamics and invadopodia formation in prostate cancer cells.
DISCUSSION
Cell migration through the ECM is necessary for cancer cells to invade adjacent tissues and metastasize to an organ distant from primary tumors. Because podosomes and invadopodia have been linked with invasion of cancer cells, we evaluated the adhesive structure involved in the invasion of prostate cancer cells. To determine the composition of these structures, cells were stained for actin and vinculin. PC3 cells displayed distribution of actin and vinculin in punctate structures at the center and periphery in the filopodia-like extensions (Fig. 1) . Actinenriched adhesive structures present in PC3 cells neither look like nor function like enlarged podosomes in migration or matrix degradation. Both general structure and function of podosomes and invadopodia draw our attention to clarify some issues related to cell migration/invasion process. The function of podosomes was also speculated to provide local anchorage and thus stabilize membrane protrusions, which might allow more efficient directional migration (12) . Our observations in osteoclasts concur with this hypothesis that podosomes, which are present as clusters or rosettes at the membrane projections, may provide directional movement as well as degradation of the underlying matrix during migration (Figs. 2 and 3 ). This type of podosome organization in osteoclasts corroborates with the previously described rosettes of podosome arrangement in endothelial and mouse NIH3T3 cells (33, 34) . The rosettes of podosomes seem to emerge from the clusters (34) . We have observed both rosettes and clusters of podosomes at the migration front. Podosomes present in these clusters or rosettes are capable of degrading gelatin matrix (Figs. 2 and 3) . Degradation of matrix by podosomes was shown to be confined to areas corresponding to both size and location of podosomes (reviewed in Refs. 5, 12, 35, 36) . However, our observations in osteoclasts exhibited cell migrations with a track formed by the degradation of matrix (Fig. 2) .
PC3 cells also displayed punctate (Figs. 1 and 4) and clusters ( Figs. 2 and 8 ) of actin enriched invadopodia-like structures. These structures neither present at the migration front nor function in the directed migration of cells (Fig. 2) . Gelatin degradation assay indeed demonstrated polarized and diffused degradation of matrix below the cell (Figs. 2-4 ). There are no sign of directed migration in PC3 cells as observed in osteoclasts (Fig. 2) . PC3 cells subjected to gelatin degradation assay demonstrated that actin-rich adhesive structures correspond with the focal degradation area of matrix (Fig. 4B) . Degradation was confined within the cell boundary, and cells were found within the degraded matrix (Figs. 2-4) . In the gelatin degradation assay, we have shown the ability of PC3 cells to invade the matrix, which is in large part dependent on the formation of invadopodia. This is different from the migratory phenotype observed in osteoclasts, which utilize podosomes for migration.
Subsequently, we carried out experiments to identify the nature of the adhesive structures present in PC3 cells. PC3 cells cultured on the FITC-gelatin matrix for 12-14 h were stained for actin and subjected to XZ scanning by confocal microscopy. In the lateral XZ scan view of the gelatin matrix, actin staining was observed in the membrane protrusions. Periodic membrane protrusions were observed from the ventral surface of the cell into the matrix. 3 These observations corroborate the findings by others on the specifications of invadopodia (4, 5) . Invadopodia are considered to be important for cell invasion and metastasis in the majority of studies performed in cancer cell lines (20, 37, 38) . Based on the gelatin degradation assay (Figs.  2-4 ) and the distribution of actin/vinculin (Fig. 1) , we consider that the adhesive structures present in PC3 cells (Figs. 1 and 6 ) are invadopodia and have a role in the process of cell invasion and metastasis processes. We were unable to detect focal adhesion sites in PC3 cells. It is possible that these cells may use focal adhesions for migration. It will be of interest to determine the role of focal adhesions in prostate cancer cell migration.
Invadopodia have been shown to exhibit an association of integrins along with membrane type-1 matrix metalloproteinase (MT1-MMP) (20) , and not just active enzymes like MMP-2 and MMP-9 alone (39). We have shown here localization of MMP-9 in invadopodia of PC3 cells. Although both MMP-9 and MMP-2 are secreted by PC3 cells, only the secretion of MMP-9 is regulated by the integrin ␣v␤3 signaling mechanism. Inhibition of MMP-9 activity with a broad spectrum MMP-9 inhibitor, GM6001, reduced the ability of PC3 cells to migrate (23) . Reducing the proteolytic activity in invadopodia with a MMP-9 and MMP-2 inhibitor, batimastat (BB-94 (40)) decreases invasion indicating that breast cancer cell invasion is dependent upon proteolytically active invadopodia (38) . Therefore, to further elucidate the regulation of matrix degradation and the role of MMP-9 in this process, we used the siRNA strategy to reduce the endogenous levels of MMP-9. Reducing the endogenous levels of MMP-9 significantly lowered the ability of PC3 cells and osteoclast to degrade the gelatin matrix (Fig.  3 ). These observations also provide evidence for the non-redundant function of MMP-9 in ECM degradation.
Osteoclasts treated with a MMP inhibitor, KB-R7785, demonstrated an increase in the life span of podosomes (41) . Similarly, knockdown of MT1-MMP in transforming growth factor-␤-treated endothelial cells reduced matrix degradation, whereas the number of podosome-containing cells was increased (reviewed in 12, 33). Formation of podosomes does not necessarily seem to be dependent on the expression or activity of MT1-MMP and MMP-9 (33). Our data corroborate the finding by others that inhibition of MMP-9 activity had no effect in the formation, localization, or number of podosomes in osteoclasts or invadopodia in PC3 cells. It is possible that the presence of invadopodia and podosomes in siRNA-treated cells may be due to an increase in the in the stability and decrease in the turnover rate of podosomes and invadopodia (Fig. 3) . Although the above-mentioned studies have provided critical information about the localization and function of MMPs in matrix degradation and migration/invasion processes, further studies will determine the exact mechanism by which MMP-9 regulates the function of podosomes and invadopodia.
WASP is known to have a regulatory role in actin polymerization. However, the findings of WASP-associated MMP-9 activity (Fig. 6E) and colocalization of WASP with MMP-9 ( Fig. 6 ) are interesting and not expected. A study by Sossey-Alaoui (42) provided a link between WAVE-3 (a member of the WASP/WAVE family) expression and the regulation of expression of MMPs (MMP-1, -3, and -9) in human neuroblastoma cells. They reported that knockdown of WAVE3 expression inhibited the expression levels of MMP-1, -3, and -9 but not MMP-2 (42) . Because experiments with siRNA to MMP-9 suggest the non-redundant role of MMP-9 in gelatin degradation assay (Fig. 3) , we envision that inhibition of interaction of WASP and MMP-9 would have the potential to modulate invadopodia function. The above findings provide interesting insights into the role of WASP in the regulation of MMP-9 expression, localization, or activity in invadopodia.
Phosphoinositide-binding proteins such as WASP and gelsolin have been shown to play key roles in the regulation of formation of podosomes and invadopodia (8, 13, 15, 16) . Given that podosomes and invadopodia share many of the properties, some of the facts in the formation of podosomes could be related to invadopodia formation. We found that transduction of gelsolin and WASP peptides reduced the F-actin content in PC3 cells (Fig. 7) . Transduction of PBD of gelsolin not only blocked the interaction of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP 2 ) with gelsolin but also with ezrin and WASP in osteoclasts (32) . A decrease in the F-actin content in cells transduced with PBD suggests a role for PIP 2 -binding proteins in actin polymerization in PC3 cells. One possible reason for a decrease in F-actin content in PC3 cells transduced with FLGsn and PBD may be due to their ability to bind PIP 2 and competitively block the binding of PIP 2 with WASP as shown previously (32) . Because FL-WASP peptide reduced the F-actin content, experiments were performed to determine the number of invadopodia by rhodamine phalloidin staining for actin (Fig. 8) . Reduced actin staining and the number of invadopodia accentuate the potential role of WASP in the dynamics of actin filament during invadopodia formation.
Our observations in PC3/OPN (RGA) and PC3/siRNA cells suggest that the various signaling steps involved in the regulation of formation of invadopodia, localization, and activity of MMP-9 are down-regulated due to reduced ␣v␤3 signaling. Several studies show that integrins play a role in signal transduction that promotes invadopodia activities in cancer cells (37, 43, 44) . Although integrin ␣v␤3 is critical in the activation of signaling pathways that regulate actin cytoskeletal remodeling toward invadopodia formation, it is not known at this time how it regulates this process. The findings from this study are our first step to identify the type of invasive structures present in PC3 cells and the possible regulatory mechanism involved in the regulation of invasion. These results should advance experiments aimed at testing the role of other potential actin-binding/regulatory proteins in actin dynamics besides WASPArp2/3 complex.
Conclusions-The main conclusions of this study are 1) activation of ␣v␤3 integrin stimulates the formation of invadopodia and invasion of PC3 cells; 2) the WASP-Arp2/3-mediated pathway may contribute to the formation of invadopodia as the number of invadopodia is decreased in cells transduced with FL-WASP peptide; and 3) formation of invadopodia is coordinated with the localization of MMP-9 and focal degradation of matrix during invasion process.
